<Proc{amation
'Wliereas, tfie government of Peon.a, }l.rizona, cefe6rates our foca[ sma[[ 6usinesses and tfie
contri6utions tfiey maR§ to our foca[ economy and community; accorcling to tfie Vnited States Sma[[
<Business }l.dministration, tfiere are current[y 30.2 mi[fion sma[[ 6usinesses in tfie Vnited States, tfiey
represent 99. 7 percent of a[[ 6usinesses witfi empfoyees in tfie Vnited States, are responsi6(e for 65.9
percent ofnet new jo6s createdfrom 2000 to 2017, and
'Wliereas, sma[[ 6usinesses empfoy 4 7. 5 percent
Vnited States; and

of tfie empfoyees in

tfie private sector in tfie

'Wliereas, 90% of consumers in tfie Vnited States say Sma[[ <Business Saturday fias fiac[ a
positive impact on tfieir community; and
'Wliereas, 89% of consumers wfio are aware of Sma[[ <Business Saturday saicf tfie day
encourages tfiem to Sfiop Sma[[ a[[ year fong; and
'Wliereas, 73 % of consumers wfio reported{y Sfiopped Sma[[ at incfependent[y-owned retaifers
and restaurants on Sma[[ <Business Saturday did so witfifriencfs orfami[y; and
'Wliereas, tfie most reported reason for consumers aware of tfie day to sfiop and cline at sma[[,
inrfepenrfent[y-owned 6usinesses was to support tfieir community (64%) and
'Wliereas, Peon.a, }l.rizona supports our foca[ 6usinesses tfiat create jo6s, 6oost our foca[
economy and preserve our communities; and
'Wliereas, advocacy groups as we[[ as pu6Ec and private organizations across tfie country fiave
endorsed tfie Saturday after 7'fianR.§giving as Sma[[ <Business Saturday.
:}{ow, rtFterefore, I, Catfiy Carfat, :Mayor
fiere6y procfaim, J{ovem6er 24, 2018, as:

of tfie

City of Peoria, in tfie State

of}l.rizona,

do

"S:M)f..[L <BVSI:NPSS SJlW(J?ff)Jlrt'1
and urge tfie resirfents of our community, and communities across tfie country, to support sma[[
6usinesses and mercfiants on Sma[[ <Business Saturday and tfirougfiout tfie year.
In Witness rtfzereof, I fiave set my fiand and caused tfie Sea[ of tfie City of Peoria, }l.rizona to
6e ajfizyd tfiis 29tfi day of Octo6er, 2018.
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